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m Emits in War in Peace Friends? jir &tc! Mp o soppiy tbcsel?w with wants yet Tthe - resUtolioirif HUhi pronertT''aeeu?Miuri.s i That they wiilimm-cli&t- el pay niu!?. ! ' ;; --
,'much VJ v. ;with surprisete have beheldf not soJIALEIGH, (N. C.)

.1- - 1a..tae hfti been pieftVedlfl aeeepl the ine-morj-
al,

ts cor and to icod it to hli;nxrcil by which
. j-- i A l.-- l .... ... -- . k jta-- k' inan a! inn. is U will , .t?d !erffptrjpec-- - -

. .a.. :.t,...4iiv Beace. The Cessatioti ...K.r.-- :- t i ,.- -. a TTiPr in uk vuuiu. likvi ivw Wtlmr-tificaUon- of Jt U romaredOW A" t- - meraga, an intenSant:
of hostilities by ams; has hot betn roUowea j j j. . -- j j' ofHC.r JR1. alIMlfce, nd w2J3 Vbereof ahall have been vn. , aopppsed py of.fhe Print.
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dlBOT, Q BOW ARK.
" ?Arts o fca appeared. vcryxtraofoTn --.1

?nen, tne celebrated Caynotm rcacc rmmiN. ir p, '.y'V osiers vosHH 1 irias n!

An itilitut on' beirinff tlni namt ana uou oi our auiy.tteiigion w iorgive wunw. .juM at ihatact. on tbeist oi' ATor next. f emplyIJty Jlorlnifftrter kt theVrmnins- - , " 1

n for ifcf iWt th cultivation of Natural tat of wir mlceiMaril bnnijit,jgrei.l e-
- piiij, ia'additMii tfe py io(a4f the Iar. itdgn ill the defence of AnV '

"

1
KWor,Wlwstahlii5hed during tfio.pw- - in ifiTiniJde9t foiw a ; variety .evils. ;fc4ri hichiliey- will bo entitfe4 hylaw, hwtf, - 'Toneviag.letter iJI aefrp & Iifa&iJ&wg hasbeeti ebffst-intentio- ns the pu.st pnnapks.oru ; The 'solders tvxjAi$$&i. A&r,. he ?JoQapafta):'iti I

kH" liiMrbM isi!z -- ML for kl6ifnd the ra opt active exertions, Officers BiBi-UM.mM- &tetfpxim fo- - iSmct W irij.. ' " ' J

srten?e Vis toto palentS tlurr itj
'' r?.' "i r7J: ,!l-,- M :: .... ,...J ..i, ..-- .;; J b retailed to vtmte jarton theoeaee eB&bIish-- L . . . , .. .. .' rT5.-.- Li 'r. - ? 4in i.vri i.iiik imnKB w i w uhu aii - - - - - imin n m n uh a t. . . r v jhniinfhfAi iri nvHHrr ;v,:. - i i i cuiiLSiiuicrs ! wui n iu- - ucw (. ; win i.r, imeat, will also, be then mugtered, paid and dis.'.- ) Mi''jVL(.1'..,'.ilUA .L.i.Ll.. .. J (l.invl:ni- - unit mltifv not not only decliued, but iuh!ished 1i n.ni
wliichlbfeht not be.isw!ir to annincietiidr pride. Exaggerated accounts are also

-- kwiwnM(rhA'i orijrin bat partly

chosen for the prewia confine .theiiMiewa ; true, in their circulation distorted and enlargr
T1

phleti justifying tho entire of his conduct
while a member of the convention, In voting
for tueldeath ortnTting? &c. .Tins publica-
tion of Carnot's wai unuicdiatcly ..Oppressed
by the police, only about a doen eopies Were
sold $ we shortly hope to have an opportunity
of laying a copy of it before our readers. As
for t!je present letter, we pledge ourselves for

Vlt A nirvafa llnfo: anili u iuui.iiiii m utiivf -- w - - - j ., w- -
- t 1.. ' m. I . .. '.!... 1

charged ; and the oi&eerc,
lousieiant and private, who ahall be retained
in service opon the peace establisbxasnt, will
then receive the arrears of their pay. .

Jifo toldier whatever nay be the terra of his
enliotment, can be permitted to leave his corps
until he is duly disehdrged, for whieh a reasoa-abletii- ne

niUMt be allowed aftr the termination
of the war; and the dUtipline of the army
must be strictly observed, as to all corps which

embraces at this time, uitil further Orders.
Any jayinaster, or other officer, who shall

purchaser at a discount due billsf or blher eti
deuces ofa soldier's title to pay or bounty, shall
be htld responsible for r sueli niiscenduet $ and
th emolument to arise from the purchase will

kept in a good, state of preserritkm, desagna- -' graceful the scenes oi connagraiion. au
ted by their scientific and ordinary names, and shocking the deeds of cruelty. The war, how
an'nnped acordinff to"fhefl' classes and natii-- ever, is at an end. anil with it should subside its authenticity.-- 1

ral affinities. It is'liotml that Cblleclioiirthus. ; theauimosil ielt engendered, v The powers of
formed, ;wiu be nmm - to ' stuaenwf ana ny ; memoi y-- hnouiinotUAiweiricu uyrciryspci;-herealte- r

lw instrutnental thcow now past, we hope ne

$!o Jf 'majesty tlu emperor Jfapokqru
iARl8 .JAW2r-i8- i

SfllE So long
y
as success crowned "yont

nternriscs, I abstained from offeiinsr anrVKcht on the natural history ofthe country. ver to be re-act-ed in our country. Itmay
furnish a fiuhiet t wf hone! pride, of rational service t yourlipperial and Royid JVlajest.

to rciect that our Soldiers. - It ..II 1 i I... .... .11 .. II.. ! as migui not perhaps navene aereeable tu
-- Ttr.bcen diatiriguisbed for 1 3ia cquady courage , t,,-..-

,,,. nruulnL vou. IN ow,Hiat baa lortunc nctsrvonr firm.
acaiust an opposing Mieiny, as lor humanity to - Ailotlicera possessed of any books, charts, jitess u rile grand test, 1 no longer licsitate to

The Society hare adopted ucbiaitt.- - as
appear to them most effectiial'for forining an
extensive collection of tneaatural proiljtcl.i'ais
of this coutttrrAThey have also oened a
corw'dewtle TOripowlence with a view to ob-

taining treigrt specimens. The chief obtert?
which tlrty iare desirous td possess, are Mine-

rals, Plants and fresh seeds of rare? .species,

(iffei- - to your Majest jr the' feeble means which '

I still possess. Trifling indeed; are the effort!

that eiicjnjwhen a jjrisoncr. If, in, painful
conti .ist to U.is, wf! have oct asionally experi-
enced a irveiHC of trealmcnt, shall we the less
regi'et our kindness and forever harp on in-

stances of their bui'bnrity? Such conduct does

of i man who has passed his sixtieth year ;
but I think that the example of ah old soldier,

OUadiniawls. Birds, in pairs with tlieir, nests

plans, survevi correapoudeine, accounts, vouchi
'is or other uoeuntents whatsoevrJbUontrig to
the nti'itary department and not necessary to be
retaiued tor the performance of their respective
duties, will deposit the same in the Adjutant
Ueneral's oftie for the military district withia
which 'the oiiieern reapeclively-ar- e stationed,
aitd forthwith transmit lo the Vir Department
aaaeetfuct rf such documents. ;

Bv order of the Secretary of War. '

and.egt Fishes, Serpents Insects. ".Shells, i not cipipVrt yitli tlic maxims of fibund policy,
Corals. Theft 'particularly equest mas- - j ofgoJu'sense, of g hlcnianly feelings, or of a

wuose pairiouc sennmeni3, are wen Known
may-Tall- y round your JEagletv many persons
whb have not yet made up their minds tochristian tcnipor;

AiiH'ricjui Intfiliifi.ti'.
want parity to attach themselves ana wad
may allow themselves to be led away by a no-

tion that to serve . their country
r

would h
to abandon it ; these are not my. Sctitimonts

, " n PintrifR H
JIAj. ahd.Insp. Gen.

tcrs oi vrsseis.antt oiner ge"ran'uMrun ton
Sea voyJges,to preserve for tliern such curiosi-

ties as'ibay fall in their way. Persons resid-

ing in tlie interior of the country will confer ah
Obiigatidn on the soc iety by sending any of the
above named objects which appear to them cu-

rious on iihusual. Any desired inNmition,
which i is in the power of the society: to give.

however I have differed w ith as to title .

Foreign. which you have assumed, and however. I op

TRA13K WITH SlAl.
As our commercial religions with Spain aw

likely to take their aiirient course, we think
proper for the information of those of our citi-zeu- S,

w bo may wis l to r,de. with that r ouutry,
to.ijresent Oi'rt., the fcllowljhjil iele of t he tre-v-

posed your wishes in giving to France a regal
government, yet noW that our common countamu; jns aaf IS. -

ti - 4 1 A '. . . .1 . 1. -- ., fc.An ilia it i. si. rrcry uiicuuuuucu iuo hui aitf.l;che4y.4amTHd iAreturn. '
1'. ;liretw 64- -'

.wj'.rcactiedi by a foreign invasion, ar' Tiv 4 1 r.i'vi.i.i, i .tt.4&ta1; , ,;. ji
at St. Lorenzo in the year i79f . notW oo With thd imd.r rfo.jg:, a wlbicliiita

Art. XVI. The liberty of navigation and; res the metal statue of Henry IV. upon the
es, qaaInipeds, plants, occ. may pc receiwd
gratis; ajt the BostoiiijAthenteiim Tranont-stree- t,

or at the office of the Daily Advertiser. flat of the new Bridge. The work having been
nrsi Qisconiinuea, uau oeen resumeu on tue lam

tl old Qilasty forsed
upoii usa dynast whicb almost every
Frenchman had sworn to renounce, tle resto-

ration of which can only subject our country
to all the horrors of discord and licrsccutioni
I eagerly wait the opportunity to sliow yotl
and my countrymen that I have determined
to fight for; and die in a cause Which j. al-
ways have, and always shall consider a just

of July last, and since that time four beds ofPolitical.A-- -

"

commerce, shall ext end to all kinds of merchan-
dize, excepting; those only, uhich are distin-
guished by the. name of contraband : And under
this name of contraband or prohibited goods,
shall be comprehended arms, great guns, bombs,
with the fuseesand other things, belonging to
them, cannon-bal- l, gun-powde- r, matches, pikes,
swords, lances, spears, halberds, mortars, pe-

tards, grenades, saltpetre,, muskets, musket- -

grauite have been erected to the height ol 6
feet b inches. - The whole' of it is to be 2 feet
6 inches, and wanting only 7 feet 9 inches
The next season will complete it.

OBITUARY.
The Chavalier de BouSBers, so celebrated fbr

C9nncticut' JUcUon.Vur tlia iirt time in
some years, tha democratic party in this. Stat
have generally eome forward to the polls .

But fe.V. federalists were aw are that any e?er-ti- of

suld be made by the opposite parity, and
of cruise ataid at home. The Consequence has
been, that the democrats have consider- -

causethat was the establishment of a Re

hi wit, departed this life on the 16th January,balls, bucklers, helmets, breast plates, coats of
public iri France-iMiIJi- ons of Frenchnlea
have tnoistched it with, their Wood. The
names of all those brave warriors who have
died on the. field of honor, call aloud for every

mail, and t he like kind of arms, proper for ar- - j 181P, after an iilnei of several mouths, aged' o. . -- r-

J$7t9SiO!l.f atrefeth.ja.the House jf.Re 1 wins soldiers musket-rest- s, belts, horses with 7s years.
rfiFuf for tBflltrpriB8eir:IoifVremfl1apresentatives. aaa tneir canthdate tor uoverti fTOru?T.pnmeir, lurniHtte. n an oiner wariiKe uistru

ments wbaieveri- - ThV merchandizes which fol were: oo, the 18th January, 1815, deposited iu
the Church of St. Thomas d'Aoquin. .

Tlie followinc letter has-be- en addrtsed"'to
low, shall nut be reckoned Among contraband br
prohibited tfodThat in-4-

o say; all sorts of

or Hi received more votes than lie has for a
number t yearsrSorae of them iappeai1 quite
elated athis as'they call it) change of senti-an- ni

in; tfie people,' and begin alm.ost to dreani
that thev will eveatualh rise-int- o VoWer. But

cloths, and all ojlher manufactures woven of any 'the It, gen. jVerneres, formerly coiMmandant of

eign lnVadcrs'and against the Bourbons
There is stilltime Sire, for you to conquer

a glorious peace, and to act in such a manner
as to require the love of the Great Nation. I
am, eVc. x .

(Signed) CARNOT.

Lacdau, from Madrid.'wool, flaxj silki cotton, or any other .materials
(iH-T- he King of Spain having been informt

nnless (he federalists are most shamefully neg- - whatever ; all kinds oi wearing apparel, tosreth
erwitb all species thereof thev are used to be ed by me of yonr generous conduct in the last

"madei trold and silver, as" well citined as uu-tw- ar towatds.the prisbuers tinder your orders
DREADFUL VOLCANIC ERUPTION.

.MANILLA, (PACIFIC OCEAW)

'..;'s... ' Feb. 24, 1814,

Thirteen years liave elapsed since the vol- -' --

caho of A'lbayT called by the natives Mavon,
had remained in undisturbed silence so Hhat

:Jigent, tuo Opposite party.will be made to feel
.r, at the next election, tlieir-origi-a- l no-

thingness in a political point of viev,in this
State, Tho' federaHmn of Connecticut is built
tpon a ruck, and the gates of democracy will
never be able to prevail against it.

In this town, the federalists pave only V?
tstes for iivernor--i- n . NewLoiido'ti 84C In
these t-- 0 towns reside, it is fairly to be presum-
ed, at least 700 federal freemen. In many oth-
er tewns where .there are large federal majori-tie- s,

abot the sawe ralio of votes has been riv- -

coined), tin, iron, latten, copper, brass, coal j as , at JLaiidau, has given me charge iu his name to
alsd, wheat, barley and oats, and any Jciud of! return you his tbunks for your attention to al-co- rn

and pulse ; tobacco, and likewise all inan-jlevia- te our eituatiou, aud your humanity towards
ner of sptees; oal.ed'and smoked fleshj. salted ; us. . : .

fish, cheese and butter beer, oils, wines sugars, , The King, sir, has heard niy report with the
and all other orts of sails : and in general all j greatest sensibility, and the respectable name
(revisions which serve for the sustenance ;,of, of M. Vt rrieres will be forever remeinberedV- -.

r
ifeT"- - Furthermore, all kiudsof cotton, hemp,' Fci" my paitr Lfulhl my eoutmiss-io- with inneh

flax, tar, pitch, ropes, cables( sails, sail-cloths- ,! pleasure, as it gives me an opportunity to con-anclio- rs,

and any parts of anchors'; also ship viuee you of my gratitude,' aud l.o satisfy ii part
masts,;planks and wood of all kind, and other the great obligations 1 am under for'your con-thin- gs

proper either for b'aiMintr or repainijcr rdurt.. - Please to accept, &c. ; - '

it was contemplated' without tliose feelings
which volcanoes gcnerallraiSe in the neigh-

bors. The last eruptioit 'took place in the
year 1800, when great quantities of ; sand
stone and ashes were thrown up,; and caused -

enr I the democrats make another exertion,

ships and all other goods whatever,' which have j -- The'lieutenant general of the Spanish armies (great damage to the. neighboring villages.

From that period, nothing occuired to mark' -and' military 'and political, governor of
liareelona.

ANDRFi D HERRATT1.

ii. win --ucrrfpr Mre a, lenaency,to increase me
federal majority, lf4hey think otherwise, let
4H't"ai v' ' oi;'.laya$sKSktU-Aifi9- Hraa.d?
ah(iet'entcftfiic gain, Tj ,jppoers f Gov-erp- pr

Sxioiojbave et uy, ft tlicir eadctM ate,
the Utthj.f&Airtft; 1)ext;k j man whom they
fadea?oureit t prove "a --monarchist some year g
inee, ; because -- t the trial of Selfridsre. whose

(Sucd).
a volcano, so that the terror wiuciuj; had.oo ,

casioncd, began by degrees to evaporate. The
loftvbrow of the mountain was Converted in

not been worked into the form ofany instrument
Erepared for war, by land or by sea, shall not

traband , much less, su cb as h at e
been already wrought and made, up for any oth-

er use; all which shall be reckoned among free
goods : a likewise all other, merehandize and

to-- a pleasant and beautiful garden, and was
cultivated with hemp,, cocoai.uts, arid man

4hings whieh are .not comprehended arwl par kinds of fructiferous trees, with a great quan-
tity of red and leeuroinour plants, which ateoansel ; he was, he said, (ia .substance,) that

' there, was ''';d:'fferehcebetwecir; irentlemen
tlie same time that they afforded, a delightful -

Ikootine eaelfotlier in the heat of nassion.aad

Actongst the Ambassadors and Foreign Min-

isters presented to the King of Franca Oa the
2J.tb ' Jan. 181 S, we notice the name of M. AI.
Clffy, Bayard and Russel, American niinisters,
who were admitted to present their respects to
the King arid to the .

tioyal family'. M.
Tiwld and Milligan, ' Seeretargs to the Legatio-

n,-were likewise' presented to II. M.:

-'' v. '; BAYONNfc, 'AV21
The Spanish government has taken onestep

towards mercy, or rather towards justice. The

' ' a ehimBeyWeep's knocking his scraper into prospect to the eye, gave support to many wi-- r .

dustrious families.- - ';; ..:'

ticularly mentioned in the toregoibg enumera-
tion -- ocontrabantlgobds, so that they may be
transported ami carried in the fcejest manner by
the subjects of both parties, even to places be-

longing to an enemy such towns or places he
inS;p1y fiteepted
blockaded br invested. And except the eases
in which any ship of war, or 6qnadron shall in
eonseauenee of storms or other nr eidents at ea.

me bead of bis brother on a similar occasion.7'
B Ihal Silt m

v their candidate, who last yearexpressjy declar--
QilthejBstdayo

shocks of Earthquakes were fdFbul wfrd
hardly noticed f similar shocks, having become --

very frequent since the dreadful eruption' in
October, iSOO. During tlie nigM, t!:e earth- -

v iqat " tie masjimnvnuted by a party to which
--fyJttebThK& complete evidence",

be Under the necessity of taklner the : careo of minister Cevllos, convinced thjit t hi rigidity us
quake became more severe, and at.2 ocjock

.. .1.' - . . At I J

nax mey baa not the least hope of success if
they nominated one ef their-ow- u 4 party. If
they should thjnkdifferent!y next year, let them
aominate tld tieni. Justin for Hnvprnnr

ed, against the liberaux, was only to aggravate
more and more' their, minds and annihilate the
restorat ion of tranquili ty, has presented II. 0; hCthe morning, was more vioicnx man jiau t

any tiine. been known. It was rqeatcd at
four o'clock. ; , and -- from that timcrontHiued .

withAtvrtef3festi)n. till the, eruption Com- -

any trading vessel or vesselsin iwhielicasetbev
may stop the said vessel.or vessels, and :.furn tsa
themselves with necessaries, givjrig a receipt
in order that the power tawhom yie said ship
of war belongs, may pay far the articles so 'ta-

ken," according io the priceTtlierOfV arihe pojrt
to .which they mav aaper to have been destied

JhJ&ftoroWeYm
nrl J11 l .1. .''-- .tr'

iVl. with a- - well digested note, to emreai uvm io
attop to every rt and detention of the

ibere"aux,raQd to give ati order to recall every
micj win iiirii ue couTincca inai mey can

T'ejw succeed witli(ma'ndifteiv
mc ncefcAinorittng or a horison ;one of them,' who as a roeans of secuntvy had

by the ship's papers : and, thetwo''contractinj;! fled to other countrii s
Anougi the democrats have gained consider-JJleltrengt-

U

in our Legislatfire, it m expected
uat the federalists will count about tiro mem

Mrs-t- o their aw.Gm. Herald.- -
? :r. : ' t 4

wore serene than attended the wroacir-m-
,

.

the day, hart never been known. The hills

'co:t(gao8 to the vp wei-c-
, 'liQwever, 0

; The atepTsay i ; t h e in ii 1st er,--i s fequi
bu uianlty, apd t hegc n tUi i ty v f our g .

parties engage, tat the vessels shall not be tie-taiu- ed

longer than may be absolutely necessary verumea
I

j


